Abstract-Taking the rubbish in the campus of Shanghai Electric Power University as the test object, the single-factor and three-factor five-level orthogonal test design methods were adopted to conduct an experimental study on the cleaning performance of the road cleaner cleaning system and obtain the optimal combination. The mathematical models of the three main factors of driving speed, disc brush speed and roller brush speed and the road sweep rate were established. The influence of each influencing factor and its interaction on the road sweep rate was analyzed, and parameters optimization and test verification were performed. The best combination was found to be a running speed cleaning speed of 5.27 km·h -1 , a disk brush speed of 106.85 r·min -1 , a roller brush speed of 159.86 r·min -1 , and a road cleaning rate of 92.81%. After the test is verified, it is basically consistent with the theoretical optimization results.
I. INTRODUCTION
The increasing of the national sanitation requirements, as a road sweeper cleaning operation tool, its application in favour of small electric road cleaning vehicle is one kind of new environmental protection equipment to replace manual cleaning, and thought the manual cleaning to reduce the harm to health, reduce cleaning cost, improve the cleaning efficiency [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . It uses mechanical cleaning, the cleaning, garbage collection, cleaning, transportation as a whole, fully solving the road of garbage collection, transportation, mainly for streets, schools, residential areas such as road pavement more complicated operation, solving the large sweeper leakage scanning problem, because of its small body size. The operation is very flexible [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . At present, Taneda Y [12] found that for small inhaled sweeper with rolling brush cleaning effect simulation analysis, simulation analysis is carried out through the cleaning process for the two kinds of brush when the differences between the two: the spiral rolling lateral displacement increases obviously when the brush cleaning, the straight line sweeping on both sides is not balanced a straight line, spiral rolling brush cleaning effect is good. Yang Huiping [13] have designed the small sweeper for cleaning the road teeth. The purpose of the sweeper is not only to clean the road, but also to clean the vertical surface of the pavement. Huang Xinghua [14] carried out a single factor test on the cleaning vehicle cleaning device on the road simulation test platform, and the primary and secondary factors affecting brush speed and speed, roller brush speed and vehicle speed were obtained. Therefore, the research group according to the design requirements and vehicle cleaning systems, the developments of a small road cleaning vehicle, road test was carried out on the campus of the Shanghai Dian Ji University and, by single factor test and orthogonal test method, the main parameters of road cleaning performance optimization [15] , and provide a reference for the further optimization design of small road cleaning machine cleaning and road system of the cleaning rate of increase.
II. EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHOD

A. Test Equipment and Instruments
The cleaning performance test is carried out using a selfmade small road cleaning machine, as shown in Figure I . It is mainly composed of frame, cleaning device, lifting device, steering system, vibration damper, walking wheel and motor, etc. The frame adopts steel rectangular thick 3mm pipe material, the bottom of the frame plate spring made of 45 steel materials; lifting device is arranged in the middle of the frame for cleaning device improvement; cleaning device is composed of a disc brush, roller brush component parts and a collecting box, placed between the frame at the bottom of the two wheels [16] , as shown in Figure II . The other instruments include electric heat dryness box, tape measure, electronic digital vernier caliper, ACL-210.4 electronic balance (precision 0.001kg) and so on. sides of the 2 through the 1 disc brushless motor drive ( Figure  II) , the corner or roadside garbage to brush work area 6, rolling brush brush motor driven by 5, and put the garbage on the ground, leaves, mud, gravel and other roll feeding to the collection box cleaning machine, cleaning device for lifting and lowering the operating handle by parallel four bar mechanisms. 
D. Experimental Index
The road performance test of the cleaning machine is based on JB/T 7303-2007, and the cleaning rate is selected as the test index [17] .
The cleaning machine was cleaned with its average garbage volume of 20 g/m2 (garbage for leaves, stone and soil mixed). Its cleaning speed was measured at its rated speed. The cleanup rate was calculated by measuring the amount of ground rubbish before sweeping and the residual amount of ground garbage after cleaning, and got [18] .
That is:
In the type, the cleaning rate   
E. Experimental Plan
The experiment aims to explore the optimal combination of the improved small road cleaning machine to meet the requirements of all factors under the influence of multiple factors. The three factor and five level orthogonal rotation center combination method were used in the experiment. The cleaning speed is selected as the test factor, and the cleaning rate is the test index. The influence of three test factors on the cleaning rate of test index is discussed, and the interaction between various factors is considered. According to the test results and theoretical analysis of the pretest, the range of the level of the test factors is determined. The test factor level code table is shown in Table I . The experiment was carried out in 23 groups. Each group was repeated 3 times. The length of the sample was 30m, and the width was 1m. The cleaning rate based on the formula (1) was calculated, and the mean value of the 3 test results was taken as the test result. The design of the test scheme and the result analysis are completed by Desigin Expert6.0.10 software. 
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Experimental Results
According to the experimental design scheme, the cleaning performance of the improved small road cleaning machine is tested, as shown in Figure III . X1, X2 and X3 are used to express the running speed of the cleaning machine, the speed of the disk brush and the rotational speed of the rolling brush. It is considered for the test index cleaning rate and the interaction of various factors. The test plans and results are shown in Table II .
B. Regression Analysis 1) Mathematical model and significance analysis:
The experimental design software Design Expert 6.0.10 is used to do multiple regression fitting [19] for the test results in Table II , and the regression equation of the sweep rate as the response function and the independent level of the influencing factors as the independent variable is obtained, which is shown in formula 2, and the significance is verified by the test. 
In the formula,
are coded for the level of each factor. The regression equation (2) is used to analyze the regression equation of the sweep rate coding space, as shown in Table III . Test result shows that the regression model, the fitting variance was not significant, the regression equations and the measured value, the appropriate regression model; test index cleaning rate of regression model, the regression equation shows that cleaning rate is extremely significant in the level, the mathematical model and test data is used for the match. The F regression was used to identify the regression coefficients in the cleaning rate, and the median coefficient of confidence was below the following non significant coefficients. A simplified regression model of cleaning rate was obtained, as shown in formula 3. 
2) The performance indexes were analyzed by various factors:
By analysis, the contribution rate of each factor to the performance index cleaning rate is [20] as shown in Table IV . The results of Table IV show that the contribution rate of each factor to sweep rate is rolling brush speed, disc brush speed and running speed in turn. The most important factor is rolling brush speed, and the speed of disc brush is less, and the speed of driving is smaller. 
C. The Influence of Experimental Factors on Cleaning Performance was Analyzed 1) Single factor affects the sweep rate:
On the basis of formula (3), other factors were 0 level, and single factor analysis was carried out. The influence models of the driving speed, the speed of the disk brush and the rotational speed of the brush on the cleaning rate are obtained, such as formula (4) (6) According to the influence equation of the single factor on the cleaning rate, the influence curve of each factor on the test index is obtained, as shown in Figure III . Figure III , the small road cleaning machine, cleaning brush with the increase of speed rate increased significantly, the maximum cleaning rate occurs at the maximum speed, this is because the increased speed of the rolling brush can effectively improve the throwing height, so that garbage throwing more rubbish bins; with the increase of the rotational speed of the disc brush. Cleaning rate was first increased and then decreased trend in the level of 110r/min reached the maximum value at the zero level; with the increase of speed, cleaning rate decreased gradually; the cleaning machine cleaning brush, disc brush speed is higher than the effect and speed of the cleaning rate, and obvious effect. The results of the analysis are in accordance with the test results of the pretest.
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2) The double factor affects the sweep rate:
For the established regression equation (2), one of the experimental factors is determined, one is speed of running, the speed of brush and speed of rolling brush, one is fixed at zero level, and the other two factors are studied. Design-expert is used to get the response surface of the interaction between the running speed and the brush speed, the running speed and the rolling brush speed, the speed of the disc brush and the speed of the rolling brush to sweep rate, as shown in Figure IV .
The effect of driving speed and disk speed on the cleaning rate are shown in Figure 4a . In the rolling brush speed zero level (130r/min), at the level of the -1~+1 range, with the increase of vehicle velocity, cleaning machine cleaning rate was first slow downward trend with the increase of rotational speed of the disc brush; a slow downward trend, but there is no obvious change, that changes driving speed and rotating speed of disc brush interaction small influence on the cleaning rate.
The effect of driving speed and roll speed on the cleaning rate are shown in Figure IV B. When the disk brush speed is zero (110r/min), with the increase of rolling brush speed, the sweep rate is increasing. With the increase of driving speed, the cleaning rate is not changed slowly. The influence of roller brush speed on the sweep rate is higher than that of driving speed.
The influence of the rotating speed of the brush and the rotational speed of the brush on the cleaning rate are shown in Figure IV C. We can see from Figure IV , when the cleaning speed zero level (5 km, h -1 ), disc brush speed and roller speed interaction on the road cleaning rate to a convex surface, when the rolling brush speed, road sweeping rating with the increase of broom rotate speed increased first and then decreased; when the disc brush and when the rotating speed, road sweeping rate decreases with the increasing speed of the rolling brush and increased gradually. Rolling brush cleaning rate higher than the effect of speed on the disc brush speed, when the roller speed is 148 R -min -1 , R -disc brush speed of 110 min -1 , cleaning rate 91.56%.
FIGURE IV. THE RESPONSE SURFACE OF VARIOUS FACTORS TO CLEARANCE RATE
D. Parameter Optimization and Experimental Verification 1) Parameter optimization:
In order to get the best level of test factors, and to meet the requirement of road cleaning performance, the maximum cleaning rate is the objective function, and the experimental factors are optimized. A mathematical model is established by taking the result of the cleaning performance test factor as a constraint condition. ) , , ( max
The use of Design Expert 6.0.10, the parameter optimization,
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can satisfy the performance requirements of the cleaning, the cleaning rate of optimized parameters: the maximum speed of 5 km, cleaning H-1, 105~115 R, min -1 speed disc brush, roller brush speed 146~148 R, min -1 , road sweeping rate reached 91%.
2) Experimental verification:
The best combination of parameters obtained by analysis is not included in the test scheme, and the verification test is needed to make further analysis [21] .
The test scheme and results are shown in Table V Considering the car cleaning power consumption and mileage requirements, driving speed of 5km, H-1, 105~110, R disc brush speed min -1 , brush speed of 146~148 R, min -1 , cleaning the best cleaning rate of 92%, to meet the cleaning requirements, consistent with the theoretical results of optimization [22] .
IV. CONCLUSION  After research and developing the cleaning system of the small road cleaning machine has carried on the single factor and orthogonal experiment research, analysis the primary and secondary factors which affected the sweeping efficiency of the road followed by disk brushes roller speed, disc brush speed, driving speed.  Through the responsing surface analysis, disc brush speed X2and roller speed X3 interaction has obviously effect on the sweeping efficiency of the road, it is conclude-d that when the roller speed doesn't change, the sweeping efficiency of the road will b-e first increased and then go down by the speed of the disc brush. When disc brush speed doesn't change, the sweeping efficiency of the road will be first increased by the disc brush speed. Interaction in the disc brush speed and roller speed, roller speed are the main factors influenced the sweeping efficiency of the road, cleaning the speed o-f 5km/h, when the roller speed is 147.84 r/min, disc brush speed is 109.36 r/min. The weeping efficiency of the road reached 91.56%.  Use the constraint function parameter optimization function of Design Expert 6.0.10, the sweeping efficiency of the road as evaluation indexes, optimal solution of the regression model of the sweeping efficiency of the road, it is concluded that the best parameter combination for the cleaning speed of 5.27km/h, disc brush speed 106.85 r/min, the roller speed is 159.86 r/min, road QingSaoLv was 92.81%, and after the test verification, gets the average rate is 92.15%.
